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Review Present 

Fill in the blanks with is ,am ,are  

1.I _________from Seattle.    2.He________from Seattle. 

3.She-_________from Seattle.   4.It ________from Toronto.  

5.We________from Japan.   6.You-_________from Japan. 

7.They _________from Japan.     8.I ________a teacher.                                                                                                                   

9.They _________very hungry.    10.She _________not happy.  

                                                                                                                      

Complete the sentence with short answers 

1) Is he nice?     - Yes, _________________________  

2) Are you French?    - No, __________________________  

3) Is she new at our school  - Yes, _________________________  

4) Are the boys in the garden ?  - No, -_________________________ 

5) Is John from France?    - No, _________________________   

 Fill in the blanks with: have or has  

1. We ………………….. beautiful flowers in our garden. 



2. Jane ………………….. five new English books. 

3. I…………………..  an expensive sport car. 

4. They ………………….. a big villa not far from the beach . 

5. My sister…………………..  a lot of dolls in her room. 

 Fill in the blank with  do  , does   

1.      He…………his  homework.  2.      You………..…it  very  well. 

3.      We………….our  homework.  4.      She……………not  eat  rice. 

5.      I…………..not  have  money.  6.      It …………not  have  a  tail. 

7.      They……not..want  to  sleep.  8.      Sam…………not  like  dogs. 

9.      …………..you   want  water ?  10.  ………she  come  to  school ? 

Write the correct form of each verb into present simple tense.  

1.She _________________ four languages.( speak) 

2.Jane is a teacher. She ___ ______________French. (teach) 

3.When the kettle _________________, will you make some tea? (boil) 

4.I always __________________ the window at night because it is cold.( close) 

5.Those shoes __________________ too much.( cost) 

Match the questions to the answers  

1 Do Mike and Joe go to the camp?___ a. Yes, she does. 

2. Do you help with the housework?___ b. No, we don’t eat anything. 

3.  Does she tell the truth?____   c. No, they don’t. 

4.  Do we play chess? ____    d. No, it doesn’t. 



5. Do Pete and you eat those sandwiches?___e. Yes, it stops everywhere. 

6. Does it drink milk?____    f, Yes, I do. 

7. Does the bus stop here? ___   g. Yes, we do. 

8. Do you understand this word?___  h. No, she doesn’t. 

9.  Does she swim every day?___   i. Yes, I do. 

Fill in – do, does, don’t, doesn’t 

a)I …………do my homework in the morning – always in the evening 

b)She ………….. spend her free time with her friends.  

c)……….. you often do the shopping? 

d)…………..her mother work in the bank? 

e)We……….play tennis after school. 

f)My parents………….live in a flat. They have a house. 

g)……….your teacher speak German? 

h)He …………do karate. 

i)Susan……………learn Spanish at school. 

j)They…………eat apples. They don’t like them. 

 


